
Art Therapy Paint Class
 

 
 

MoNique LeRoux is a Military V
therapy and now wants to help others do the same. The veteran, former firefig
mental health activist combin
to create a new innovative, non
session to help heal and recover from trauma, depression, anxiety
the beauty of art and self discovery.
 

2-2.5 hrs 
50% deposit required (non refundable)
Tables and chairs must be accessible
 

Class size rates 
$25 per person 
 

Packages 
8 patrons (min)    $200  ($25pp)
9-15 Patrons     $250  (avg. 
15-25      $300  (avg. 
 

Provided 
A tailored & guided art therapy class
Paint     
One “take home” canvas  
A non alcoholic Beverage  
 
 

Art Therapy Paint Class

MoNique LeRoux is a Military Veteran with PTSD and continues her recovery b
and now wants to help others do the same. The veteran, former firefig

combines her personal experiences with going to therapy and art 
to create a new innovative, non intrusive, self empowering, fun & therapeutic paint party 

to help heal and recover from trauma, depression, anxiety while getting lost i
the beauty of art and self discovery. 

(non refundable) 
accessible within venue 

($25pp) 
avg. $16 pp) 
avg. $12 pp) 

class   Brushes 
   Apron    
   Table easel   
   One light Hors d'oeuvre 

Art Therapy Paint Class 

her recovery by using art 
and now wants to help others do the same. The veteran, former firefighter and 

going to therapy and art 
therapeutic paint party 

while getting lost in 

   
   



Art Therapy Paint Class
Please see restrictions & special notes

1. Venue must provide space for class, i.e. auditorium, lounge, meeting room, venue

2. Artist is not responsible for any damages or loss of property.
3. Final payment due the day of event
4. Venue/organization/Event Pl

Brush Fleur De Lis logo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Final payment is due the day of event. There are no refunds or exchanges. Deposit Non

Texas sales Tax. Artist is not responsible for any loss or damages to prope

 

 

 
 
Name or Organization   
 
 
Date of your Event   
 
 
Event Address    
 
 
Event Phone Number 
 
 
Number of Guests 

Art Therapy Paint Class
lease see restrictions & special notes 

must provide space for class, i.e. auditorium, lounge, meeting room, venue

Artist is not responsible for any damages or loss of property. 
Final payment due the day of event. You can prepay the entire balance at time of booking.

/Event Planner must promote “Mo LeRoux Art” by using the LeRoux Paint 

due the day of event. There are no refunds or exchanges. Deposit Non-refundable. All transactions are subject to 

Texas sales Tax. Artist is not responsible for any loss or damages to property. 

   Point of Contact Name 

   Point of Contact Phone Number

   Point of Contact Email Address

Art Therapy Paint Class 
must provide space for class, i.e. auditorium, lounge, meeting room, venue 

balance at time of booking. 
must promote “Mo LeRoux Art” by using the LeRoux Paint 

refundable. All transactions are subject to 

Point of Contact Phone Number 

Point of Contact Email Address 


